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i returned to the barrack despite the fact that a quarter hour b e fore i had fled half deme nted wh en six h e a l t h y
peasants had thrown themselves as one man on the drunken t a t ar gazin and had begun beating hi m t o m a ke
him settle down: they beat him senselessly with such blows a s m ight have killed a camel but t h e y k n e w t hat
it was not easy to kill this hercules and so they didn't hold b a c k: and now when i return e d t o t he b a r r a cks i
noticed gazin lying senseless on a bunk in the corner sho w i ng scarcely any signs of life: he w a s l y i n g under
a sheepskin coat, and everyone passed him by in silence: a l though they firmly hoped he wo u l d r e vive the
next morning: still with a beating like that you could finish a man off: i made my way t o m y b u n k opposite
a window with an iron grating and lay down on my back: my hands behind my head and clo s e d m y eyes: i
liked to lie like that: a sleeping man was left alone while at the same time one could daydre a m a nd think:
now: as i write this i can catch the fragrance from our stand of birches in the country: these im p ressions
stay with you all your life. suddenly: amid the deep silence i clearly and distinctly heard a shout: t here's
a wolf: i screamed and beside myself with terror: crying at the top of my voice: i ran out into t h e field:
straight at the plowing peasant. it was our peasant marey. i don't know if there is such a name b u t every
one called him marey: he was a man of about fifty: heavy set: tall: with heavy streaks of grey in his bushy
dark brown beard: i knew him but had scarcely ever had occasion to speak to him before: he even stopped
his little horse when he heard my cry: and when i rushed up to him and seized his plow with one hand
and his sleeve with the other: he saw how terrified i was: it's a wolf!: i cried completely out of breath:
instinctively he jerked his head to look around for an instant almost believing me: where's the wolf?:
he asked: i heard a shout: someone just s houted: wolf: i babbled: what do you mean, kid? there's no
wolf; you're just hearing things: he said reassuring me: but i was all a tremble an d clung to his coat
sleeve more tightly: i suppose i was very pale as well: he looked at me with an une asy smile evidently
concerned and alarmed for me: why you t o ok a real fright, you did! he said wagg ing his head: "never
mind now kid: what a fine kid you are!:h e s tretched out his hand and suddenl y stroked my cheek:
never mind now there's nothing to be a f r aid of: christ be with you: cross yourse lf kid: but i couldn't
cross myself: the corners of my mouth w e r e trembling and i think this particularly struck him: he
stretched out a thick earth soiled finger w i t h a black nail and gently touched it to my trembling lips:
now: now: he smiled at me with a broad almost maternal smile: what a dreadful fuss: dear:
dear: dear: at last i realised that there was no wolf and that i must have imagined hearing
the cry of: wolf: still it had been such a clear and distinct shout two or three times before:
how ever i had imagined such cries: not only about wolves: and i was aware of that: later:
when childhood passed these hallucinations did as well: well i'll be off now: i said: mak
ing it seem like a question and looking at him shyly: off with you, then and i'll keep an
eye on you as you go: can't let the wolf get you! he added: still giving me a maternal
smile: well, christ be with you: off you go: he made the sign of the cross over me
and crossed himself: i set off looking over my shoulder almost every ten steps:
marey continued to
stand with his li ttle horse looking after me and nodding
every time i looked around: i confe ss i felt a little ashamed at taking
such a fright: but i w ent on: still w ith a good d eal of fear of the wolf u
ntil i had gone up t he slope of th e gully to t he first thres ing barn a
nd herethe fear van
ished entirely and sudden ly our dog v olchok ca
me dashing out to m eet me: with volchok i f elt totally re assured an
d i turned toward m
areyfor the l
ast time: i could no lon ger make o
ut his face clearly b
ut i felt that
he was still smiling kind ly at me an
d nodding: i waved
to him and h e returned my wave and urged on h
is little horse: get up:
came his dis tant shout o nce more an
d his little h
orse once more star
ted drawing t he wooden plow: this m
emory cam
e to me all at once:
i don't know why: but w
ith amazing
clarity of d
etail: suddenly i ro
used myself
and sat on
the prison b
unk: i recall
that a quiet smile o
f reminiscen
ce still pla
yed on my f
ace: i kept o
n recollecting for
yet another
minute: i r
emembered
that when i
had come hom
e from mare
y i told no
one about m
y adventure
and what k
ind of adv
enture was i
t anyway: i
forgot abo
ut marey
very quickly
as well: on
the rare oc
casions
when i met
him later i
never stru
ck up a
conversati
on with hi
m either a
bout th
e wolf or
anything
else and n
ow: su
ddenly: t
wenty yea
rs later in
siberia
i remem
bered that
encounter
so vivi
dly right
down to t
he last de
tail: th
at means
it had set
tled unno
ticed in
my heart
all by its
elf with n
o will o
f mine a
nd had
suddenly
come b
ack to m
e at a t
ime wh
en it wa
s
need e d:

i recalled the tender maternal smile of a poor slave: the way he crossed me and shook his head: well you did
take a fright now didn't you kid: and i especially remember his thick finger soiled with shit that he touched
quietly and with shy tenderness to my trembling lips: of course, anyone might try to reassure a child but
here in this solitary encounter something quite different had happened and had i been his very own son he
could not have looked at me with a glance that radiated more pure love and who had prompted him to do
that: he was our own slave and i was his master's little boy: no one would learn of his kindness to me and
reward him for it: was he maybe especially fond of small children: there are such people: our encounter
was solitary: in an open field and only god perhaps looking down saw what deep and enlightened human
feeling and what delicate almost feminine tenderness could fill the heart of a coarse bestially ignorant
russian slave who at the time did not expect or even dream of his freedom: when i climbed down from my
prison bunk and looked around i remember i suddenly felt i could regard these unfortunates in an entirely
different way: suddenly: through a kind of miracle the former hat re d and anger in my heart had vanished:
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